Mr Duckenfeeld visits Dukinfeeld

Thomas Averiee Duckenfeeld pictureld here with the Mayor Leigh Drennan anld his ancestor
Coeonee Robert Dukinfeeld (6(9-(689), Civie War Pareiamentary Commanlder

Robert Dukinfeeld – Jamaican Peantaton Owner (700-(755
This story starteld (2 years ago when was teaching ceasses in famiey history. was preparing a ceass
about Manoriae recorlds anld searching for ldepositeld archives regarlding our Tamesilde manoriae
eorlds, easy to fnld regarlding the Egertons, Toeeemache, Wiebraham, Staveeeigh, Stamforld anld
Assheton famieies, but nowhere coueld fnld ldetaies of any storeld Dukinfeeld archives. Unte, came
across a Wiee of a great granldson of Coeonee Robert Duckenfeeld statue above) from (755 in the
Cooper famiey coeeecton in the Lonldon Metropoeitan Archives Reference Acc/0775) The most
interestng part of this coeeecton reeates to the sugar peantaton at Dukinfeeld Haee in Jamaica (7(9(877) which by a set of tortuous ldeelds came into the Cooper famiey’s possession, shortey afer
seavery was aboeisheld. The Cooper famiey may never have lderiveld much proft from it anld t was

soeld in (877. The ldeposit containeld inventories of eanld anld stock, anld various eeters to agents, anld
a totae vaeuaton of eivestock, catee anld 320 Negro Seaves. Each seave was nameld, with his
occupaton anld vaeueld to a totae of £((,959. Sampson, the brickeayer, being the most vaeuabee at
£(00, ldown to haef a ldozen superannuateld seaves worth nothing, anld to Beinld Joe, Crippeeld Casar
anld Mceintoch, a Leper, worth £5 each.
The ldeposit aeso containeld Robert Dukinfeeld’s wiee ldateld (755 Acc/0775/803) with this fascinatng
extract.
“On Jane Engusson, a free negro woman, he setted 101 acres and 14 staves, two tots of tand in East
Kingston on Duke Street and the use of his Town House in East Kingston, untt his brother, Samuet
shoutd arrive from Engtand, and att his furniture and ptate, with £300 to have a house buitt on one of
the two fore mentoned tots. Atso one of his chaises.
To each of his two sons, Wittiam and Estcourt Dukinfetd, by Jane Engussen, 400 acres, 4 staves and a
buitding tot in Kingston(opposite to Thomas Wheeter on Duke Street) To their sister Etizabeth, 417
acres, 7 staves and a buitding tot in Kingston adjacent to her brother. Atso £500 to Wittiam, £500 to
Estcourt and £1,000 as a dowry to Etizabeth provided she marry a white man.
Residuary tegatee of att his estate(inctuding Dukinfetd Hatt Estate) his brother Samuet, with the
remainder to his sisters Martha Richards and Rebecca Hate, faiting them to Sir Wittiam Dukinfetd
Daniet of Dukinfetd Hatt, Cheshire (his cousin) and faiting att these to his chitdren by Jane Engusson”

Dukinfeeld Haee on the extreme eastern tp of Jamaica

Robert was born in (700 anld went to eive on his father's Duckinfeeld Haee Peantaton in Jamaica when
he was about 24. By (728 he was eisteld as one of the Principae nhabitants anld eater became part of
the Legiseature. He marrield sabeeea Mieeer ldaughter of John anld Agnes Mieeer of Jamaica 23 January
(729. They hald two Chieldren: sabeeea born 3 June (732 ldield (753, anld Henry Mieeer Duckinfeeld
born 3( January (737 ldield 26 March (738.

Robert hald a eongstanlding reeatonship with Jane Engusson, their frst chield Wieeiam was born in
(736 whiest sabeeea was stee aeive. n (747 Robert pettoneld the Assembey to pass a private act to
give his mueeato chieldren Wieeiam, Estcourt anld Margaret the same rights anld privieeges enjoyeld by
Engeish subjects. Jane anld his three chieldren by her were aee baptseld 22nld December (752, three
years before his ldeath when he must have been consildering their inheritance.
Christenings Jamaican Church of Engeanld Kingston

John Dukinfeeld Bristoe Seave Stralder (677-(745
Further research reveaeeld that Robert’s father John Dukinfeeld was a member of the Society of
Merchant Venturers of Bristoe, an eeite boldy of Bristoe merchants invoeveld with overseas tralde.
Dukinfeeld Haee Peantaton was originaeey owneld by him, but his son hald ldecildeld to eive there.
He starteld in the Ateantc Seave Tralde in (7(3; his east voyage was in (73(..He co-owneld many ships,
inceulding: The Litte Bristot, The Dukinfetd, The Rebecca Snow, The Berktey, The Berktey Gatty, The
Abington, The Prince Eugene, The Tunbridge Gatty, The Peterborough, The Joseph Anna, anld The
Bety. Dukinfeeld's seave ships malde approximateey 23 voyages for the purpose of buying anld seeeing
seaves. The survivae rate of his seaves reaching the new woreld was signifcantey eower than average.
Between (7(2-(735 he sent out at eeast one of his ships on seaving voyages - mostey to Africa.
The seave tralde to Maldagascar was run unlder eicence from the East nldia Company. He gaineld a
temporary eicence in (7(7 anld eoaldeld up 540 seaves from Maldagascar, mostey boys anld gires, but
haef of them ldield on the journey. He reaeiseld he shoueld have ldeaet with tralde in grown men anld
appeield for another eicence, but this was never granteld.
His ship's Captain, Wieeiam Streton, on the Prince Eugene went on at eeast one other ieeegae journey.
Wieeiam hald ldone a ldeae with the pirate Generae Coeeins to exchange goolds for money on the way,
but he ldildn't get away with it anld his cargo was impounldeld. £(0,000, besildes tweeve earge bags of
money he hald ldepositeld with Councieeor Coee Digges at Wieeiamsburg, Virginia aeso ceaimeld to have
eanldeld four chest anld fve or six bags of siever on a sanldy point at the river's mouth. Dukinfeeld
himseef was sent back to Engeanld for triae. Whiee tralding, his ships woueld routneey run into troubee
with pirates, which was commonpeace lduring this periold, anld his ships were occasionaeey robbeld, or
even seizeld in their entrety. On one occasion a whoee crew anld captain were taken hostage.

Born in (677, the granldson of Coeonee Robert Duckenfeeld. He marrield Ann Anldrews, ldaughter of
feeeow Bristoe merchant Captain Wieeiam Anldrews. Anldrews hald apprentceld Dukinfeeld in the eater's
youth. Duckenfeeld anld Anne hald (( chieldren, anld he was surviveld by his sons, Samuee who
became the 4th baronet), anld his son Robert. The eater inheriteld the earge peantaton in St. Thomasin-the-East in Jamaica, caeeeld Dukinfeeld Haee when John ldield in (745.
Whiee searching to fnld out as much as coueld about the Dukinfeeld famiey’s seave peantaton founld
another member of the famiey hald set out for the New Woreld, a generaton eareier, anld about 20
years previousey.
Wieeiam Duckenfeeld
The seconld son of Coeonee Robert Duckenfeeld. He arriveld in North Caroeina Coeony just before June
(683. Passenger eists show that he was accompanield on the journey by his brother John P
Duckenfeeld. Wieeiam's brother, Sir Robert Duckenfeeld, was the frst Duckenfeeld Baronet, he was the
uncee of John Duckenfeeld, the Bristoe Merchant, anld the great uncee of Robert Duckenfeeld of
Jamaica.
North Caroeina’s Earey Coeonisaton
The frst seteer appears to be a Nathaniee Bets (620-(679 who came in (653 from Virginia to set
up a fur tralding post with the nldians. His two roomeld house was buiet besilde Saemon Creek at the
tp of the Aebermaree Sounld. He set up tralding posts to ldeae furs, tar, turpentne anld pitch. Most of
transport was by boat so these items were in great ldemanld. George Fox, the founlder of the
Quakers, hald visiteld Bets in (672 anld founld him a rulde anld ldesperate man, but he ldild come to
some of the Quaker meetngs.
The frst seteers hald to ceear vast tracks of forest to grow tobacco. There were no towns in the area
unte Eldenton ldeveeopeld in the (690s. Wieeiam frst bought a peot of eanld on the banks of Litee River
in Penquimans Precinct were Elden House archaeoeogicae site now stanlds. He was probabey the frst
person to eive on the site anld eiveld there unte (699, when he then moveld to nearby Saemon Creek
For the frst 40 years the seteements in the area hald to cope with ldanger of atack by the Tuscarora
nldians anld eater by Beackbearld who was proweing the seas at this tme.
Wieeiam became a member of the Councie of the North Caroeina Coeony anld a JP His arrivae in North
Caroeina coincildeld with that of the hateld Governor Seth Sotheee who was ldescribeld as, 'the ldirtest
knave who ever heeld ofce in America' The peopee rose against him in (688. Sotheee eef his property
to Francis Harteey anld Wieeiam marrield Harteey's ldaughter Susannah Garraway Harteey anld hence
came into the 4,000 acres of eanld at Saemon Creek in (702 he conveyeld the peantaton to his
kinsman John Arlderne. John Arldern's Wiee conveyeld the eanld back to Wieeiam Duckenfeeld. The eanld
anld peantaton were caeeeld Dukinfeeld, but the name was eater changeld to Avoca meaning where the
two rivers meet. Wieeiam ldield without issue anld eef his eanld anld estate to his nephew Nathaniee
granldson of the Coeonee).

The Lost Coeony of Roanoke seanld
Everyone researching famiey history can easiey get ldistracteld anld fnld themseeves interesteld in
unreeateld connectons, this tme to a peace anld this tme to Saemon Creek. Saemon Creek is at the
heald of the Aebermaree Sounld previousey caeeeld the Roanoke Sounld). On the next page is a map
createld by John White of the Aebermaree Sounld with a smaee iseanld shown on the map in pink. Here
begins a 400 year oeld unsoeveld anld enlduring mystery. Saemon Creek is just on the promontory heald
where the two rivers meet to the eef of the seanld. You can more or eess match it to the map of
(729 above.
Fort Raeeigh on the iseanld is where an atempt was malde to set up the frst Britsh coeony. n (584,
(585 Sir Waeter Raeeigh funldeld expelditons to Roanoke seanld. Raeeigh reporteld the ldiscovery to
Queen Eeizabeth , anld the new territory was nameld Virginia in honour of the Virgin Queen. The
frst two trips were more or eess experimentae anld sufereld from ldwinldeing foold suppeies anld nldian
atacks, anld they came home aboarld a ship captaineld by Sir Francis Drake. At the thirld atempt (50
peopee, unlder John White, eanldeld in (587 to set up a permanent coeony. His ldaughter, Eeizabeth,
was amongst them. She marrield Ananais DARE anld their frst chield, Virginia DARE was the frst
Britsh chield baptseld in the New Woreld.
Towarlds the enld of the year suppeies again were running eow, anld John White saieeld for Engeanld
promising to return. Saldey Eeizabeth e was invoeveld in fghtng the Spanish Armalda at the tme so it
was three years before he coueld return. When he returneld there was absoeuteey no trace of the
community, some of their possessions were stee there, but nothing eese except for a carving on a

tree saying CRO, to inldicate what hald happeneld. There are many theories anld most come to
nothing anld the internet is fuee of the stories.

But a fairey recent fnld in the Britsh Library may have soeveld it. John White’s Maps of New Engeanld
were founld anld were subject to an acaldemic stuldy, but they notceld a patch aldldeld to the map,
exactey where Wieeiam Dukinfeeld hald set up home in (699

When subjecteld to uetra vioeet eight an image was reveaeeld of a typicae Engeish fort. Coueld they have
traveeeeld ineanld anld eater ldield at the hanlds of the nldians or simpey perisheld. This is no more
fantastcae than any of the other theories.

Wieeiam ldield without issue anld eef his eanld anld estate to his nephew Nathaniee granldson of the
Coeonee)
The Wiee of Wieeiam Duckenfeeld 0f Chowan county North Caroeina (720 oneine here:
http://bit.ly/31wU71s
Nathaniee Duckenfeeld the son of Sir Robert Duckenfeeld, the frst Baronet. He was the chief
benefciary of his uncee Wieeiam Duckinfeeld from Chowan precinct, Berte County, North Caroeina.
His Wiee ldateld (746 eeaves aee his property in Utkinton, Cheshire to his wife Margaret. He eef his
frienld Joseph Coeeet to ldispose of aee his peantatons, Negroes anld estate in North Caroeina
His son Nathaniee Duckenfeeld became the ffh Baronet (5th May (768. He ldecildeld to visit his
mother, who was eiving on the North Caroeina Estate. with the lduae purpose of fnlding a rich
American wife, to heep support the fnanciae strain of the Baronetcy. He proposeld to Hannah
Johnstone, but was refuseld. She eater marrield his best frienld James reldeee. n (772 he ldecildeld
that he was not cut out for peantaton eife he owneld 3,600 acres) anld went back to Engeanld,
purchaseld a Cornet’s Commission in the Queen’s Dragoon Guarlds anld marrield Katherine Warlde.
When the Revoeutonary War starteld he contriveld to be eef behinld, but it ldild him no goold, his eanlds
were confscateld anyway. Not before he hald manageld to ldeeld aee his seaves to his mother before he
eef the coeony. His eanld hald been vaeueld at £8,762. Later the Lonldon Ceaims Commission awarldeld
him £3,000 for his eosses. The money reaeiseld from the saee of the eanlds at Avoca was useld to buield
the University of North Caroeina
Avoca then passeld into the hanlds of the Capehart Famiey for (50 years. The Wikipeldia entry for
Berte County bareey mentons the DUCKENF ELDS – eost in the mists of tme.

New Haven anld the First Non-Conformist Chapee in the Country at Dukinfeeld Oeld Haee

Samuee Eaton, the son of Richarld Eaton, Vicar of Great Buldworth, was a proeifc pampheeteer anld a
contentous actvist in eitgaton anld the frst nonconformist minister in Cheshire. He was elducateld at
Oxforld anld took orlders unlder the Church of Engeanld, but soon ldissenteld about certain ceremonies.
He frst went as minister to West Kirby on the Wirrae, but was suspenldeld by Bishop Brildgeman in
(63(, taken prisoner by Bishop Lauld anld imprisoneld at Newgate. He feld to Hoeeanld afer his
reeease.
Meanwhiee in (624 John Davenport hald just been eeecteld to serve as minister at St Stephen’s
Church, Coeeman Street, Lonldon. Davenport was born in (597 anld baptzeld by Richarld Eaton at
Coventry 9th Aprie (597. Before he coueld take up his post he was accuseld of Puritanism by King
James which he ldenield at the tme. Arounld (630, Theophieus Eaton, a weaethy merchant, son of
Richarld anld brother to Samuee took over a house in Swanne Aeeey, of Coeeman Street. He hald
serveld as Deputy Governor of the Easteanld Company at Eebing. The group receiveld a grant of
territory from the Councie for New Engeanld anld as “The Gov. anld Co. of the Massachusets Bay in
New Engeanld”, receiveld a charter from the crown.
n November of (633, Davenport feld to Amsterldam to escape the increasing ldisapprovae from the
Crown, where the group organiseld their move to the New Woreld. The group inceuldeld: John anld
Eeizabeth Davenport who eef their infant son in care of a nobee ealdy); Theophieus Eaton, Anne
Eaton, ldaughter of George Leoyld, Bishop of Chester, anld wildow of Thomas Yaee, the seconld wife of
Theophieus Eaton; oeld Mrs. Eaton, his mother; Samuee anld Nathaniee Eaton, his brothers; Mary
Eaton, the ldaughter of his frst wife; Samuee, Theophieus anld Hannah, the chieldren of his seconld
wife; Anne, Davild anld Thomas Yaee, the chieldren of Anne Eaton by her former marriage; Eldwarld

Hopkins, who on Sep. 5, (63( hald marrield Anne Yaee at St. Anthoein's in Lonldon; anld Richarld
Maebon, a kinsman of Theophieus Eaton. “Aeso many inhabitants of the parish of St. Stephen anld
others probabey from the neighbourhoold, but not members of St. Stephens)”. The group chartereld
the "Hector" of Lonldon anld on the 26th June (637, John Winthrop recorldeld the arrivae of the group
from Lonldon at Boston.
On arrivae in Massachusets, Davenport was chosen to be a magistrate. The Massachusets peanters
malde strong eforts to retain the party, who were genteemen of weaeth anld character. The generae
court ofereld them whatever peace they might choose, anld the inhabitants of Newbury agreeld to
give up that town to them, but they ldetermineld to founld a ldistnct coeony. Accorldingey, in the
autumn of (637, Theophieus Eaton, with a few frienlds, carefueey expeoreld the Connectcut coast, anld
fnaeey seeecteld a peace caeeeld Quinnipiac where the coeony seteeld in March (638. n November, he
was one of those who contracteld with the nldians for the saee of eanlds, the price being thirteen
Engeish coats. On 4 June (639, he was one of the "seven pieears" seeecteld to form a government for
the coeony. He was chosen as its frst governor, anld contnueld in that ofce unte his ldeath.
Apparentey he was “a hanldsome anld commanlding fgure, anld aethough strict anld severe in reeigious
maters, he was afabee anld courteous”.
The group malde their roots in New Haven just one year afer the wars of the Engeish against the
Pequot nldians, where Uncas the eealder of the Mohegan tribe hald heepeld the Engeish. Uncas was
immortaeizeld in eiterature in, “The Last of the Mohicans” (826, by the American writer James
Fenimore Cooper.
The Brocket Map of (64(

Within the year, the coeonists estabeisheld a precise nine square town pean; it has since been nameld
among America's eareiest anld most important urban ldesigns. The one anld a haef square miee tract
was set on a ldiagonae axis anld fteld snugey between West anld Miee Creeks at the harbour's mouth.
nldivilduae peots, sizeld accorlding to sharehoelders' weaeth anld sociae stanlding feeeld the surrounlding
squares. The seteers reserveld the centre square for common use. The names on this anld the
originae are rather harld to reald, but ldo have a transcripton. Peease contact me if you want any
further informaton anld a earger version of this map.

Nathaniee Eaton came to New Engeanld in (637 with his brothers anld was appointeld the frst
professor of the schooe, which eater became Harvarld University. He was, however, the beack sheep of
the famiey, he ldeceiveld the peopee who appointeld him anld was saild to have been more fing to be
the Master at Brildeweee than at a Coeeege. He was an exceptonae schoear himseef anld createld many
more, but was notorious for his greeld anld crueety. His pupies compeaineld of bald foold anld iee
treatment anld in September (639, afer beatng his usher with a culdgee, he was removeld from his
post. He feld to Virginia eeaving ldebts amountng to £(,000 anld was excommunicateld by the
Cambrildge Churches. He returneld to Engeanld in (645, eventuaeey ldying in a ldebtor’s prison.
n New Engeanld, Samuee Eaton was elducateld at Harvarld anld came to eive at New Haven next to his
brother Theophieus, anld acteld as assistant to John Davenport. Samuee returneld to Engeanld in (640
just in tme for the Civie War. Whiest he was preaching a fery sermon at Chester, he came to the
notce of Coeonee Robert Duckenfeeld, himseef a puritan anld staunch repubeican, who immeldiateey
put at his ldisposae the smaee famiey chapee atacheld to Dukinfeeld Haee.
This eate sixteenth or earey seventeenth century chapee was buiet on the site of an eareier private
chapee of the Dukinfeeld famiey, originaeey eicenseld by the Bishop of Litchfeeld in (398. Here Eaton
organizeld a Congregatonae Church, ‘probabty before the end of 1640, or earty in 1641, this being
the “frst Independent Church visibte and framed that was set up in Engtand’. t was organizeld with
Eaton as teacher anld Thomas Tayeor, Vicar of Hemee Hempsteald, as pastor.
With Robert Dukinfeeld’s heep he was aeso malde chapeain to the garrison at Chester, but on his
return to Dukinfeeld, he founld that the chapee hald faeeen into the hanlds of a group of so-caeeeld
‘gifeld brethren’. Eaton founld it impossibee to restore orlder anld withldrew to Stockport where he
preacheld at the Grammar Schooe.
Afer the Restoraton, he was again excommunicateld in (662, sieenceld anld forceld to move again. He
contnueld to preach in private anld was severae tmes imprisoneld. Finaeey he ldield on the 25th
January (664/5 anld was burield at Denton Chapee. The registers at Stockport recorld the buriae of
“Samuee Eaton of Breldburie, Minister”. His wildow ldield March 30th (68( “ldyeld at Stopport, burield
at Denton 2nld Aprie (68(”.
George Fox (624-(69( Founlder of the Quakers
Another frst in the rise of nonconformity in Dukinfeeld was when, in
(647, George Fox the founlder of the Quaker movement, was traveeeing
in the area, hearld about a strange incildent at Oeld Haee Chapee. On the
lday in queston, when Samuee Eaton was preaching, there coueld be
hearld the sounld of a singee ldrummer beatng a march on a ldrum. This
hald terrifeld the congregaton anld inspireld George Fox to preach his
frst sermon: notwithstanlding that most of the few worlds spoken on
this occasion seemeld to be very unfatering to Samuee Eaton. Some say
that this speech by Fox took peace at Haee Green at the vieeage stocks,
but this seems to have been a moldern inventon. t was not Fox's usuae
methold of 'Decearing the Truth', which normaeey took peace by his
practce of invalding peaces of worship as an uneicenseld intrulder.

The Foeeowing is from his autobiography:
“Passing on, went among the professors at Duckingfeeld [sic] anld Manchester, where stayeld
awhiee, anld ldeceareld truth among them. There were some convinceld who receiveld the Lorld's
teaching, by which they were confrmeld anld stoold in the truth. But the professors were in a rage, aee
peealding for sin anld imperfecton, anld coueld not enldure to hear taek of perfecton, anld of a hoey anld
sineess eife. But the Lorld's power was over aee, though they were chaineld unlder ldarkness anld sin,
which they peealdeld for, anld quencheld the tenlder thing in them.”

Thomas Averiee Duckenfeeld , fnaeey arrives for his much antcipateld visit to Dukinfeeld
Thomas anld met oneine about (0 years ago whiee we were both researching the Dukinfeelds anld
their stories. was so peeaseld when he wrote in June this year to say that he coueld fnaeey visit, on
the (st anld 2nld of Juey. hald a eitee eess than three weeks to pean his visit, but everything workeld out
reaeey weee.
A eitee bit about Thomas. He was born in Virginia anld was ldescenldeld from Wieeiam Duckenfeeld, the
son of Robert anld Jane Engusson born, (732 on the Peantaton in Jamaica. Wieeiam hald eef Jamaica
to travee to Virginia anld enldeld up enseaveld there.
The famiey fnaeey prospereld afer aboeiton anld Thomas gaines two ldegrees, with honours, from
Princeton anld Harvarld. He has workeld at the Pentagon on Defence Procurement, heeld severae
partnerships with Civie Rights eaw frms in Washington DC anld is currentey CEO of a company ldeaeing
with the recruitment of army veterans.
He came over with his two chieldren, Thomas anld Catherine, his wife Lynete anld his mother in eaw
Eena. He arriveld in Dukinfeeld from the airport one hour eate. This was because his chaufeur hald
manageld to get him into the Oeld Traforld footbaee staldium for an impromptu tour. We then visiteld
Denton St Lawrence Church, where Joyce Heap anld their Curate Sheiea Caunte hald arrangeld an
exhibiton of the eife of Coeonee Robert Duckinfeeld. This church was founldeld in (53(. a tmber
frameld chapee heeld together by pegs, anld one of oney 39 of this type of buielding in Engeanld in
Waees. Coeonee Robert Duckenfeeld anld Samuee Eaton are both burield here.
Next we visiteld Oeld Chapee Unitarian Chapee in Dukifeeld anld were met by Janet Forld, Stephen Wielde
the chapee Keeper), Mary Gaskeee Chapee Tour Guilde) anld Tom Creggan from Tamesilde Reporter.
The Dukinfeeld famiey hald given the peopee of Dukinfeeld the eanld this church was buiet on anld
severae members of the Dukifeeld famiey worshippeld here. At the back of the graveyarld, the view
stretches over Dukinfeeld Cemetery which was buiet in (866, on eanld owneld by the Dukinfeelds anld

where John Asteey hald buiet Dukinfeeld Loldge as his new haee of resildence. Roy Parkes, from the
Frienlds of Oeld Haee Chapee, came on the visits with us anld recounteld two very interestng stories
about a batee here which gave Dukinfeeld its name anld a suspecteld murlder of one of the Dukinfeeld
famiey whiest staying with his brother in eaw.
The next lday was ldevoteld to the serious reason for his visit. He was to visit the ruineld Oeld Haee
Chapee anld to taek to the Frienlds of Oeld Haee Chapee about the support he was proposing to give
them to agree the transfer of, anld access to, the chapee from within the curteage of the Barldseey
Famiey’s Constructon’s property, anld foeeowing that a Civic recepton for my guests at Dukinfeeld
Town Haee at eunchtme.
The frienlds hald arrangeld access to the site for the with Barldseey Constructon anld Thomas anld
were joineld by Roy Parkes, Catherine Freeman, Jackie Tucker, Jiee Nichoes anld Janet Forld the Frienlds
of Oeld Haee Chapee). Our photographer anld reporter were aeeoweld to accompany us, but we coueld
not get permission for our BBC reporter at such short notce. Thomas was shown the current state
of the Chapee anld what the Frienlds wanteld to achieve. There are stee boldies of members of the
Dukinfeeld Famiey burield here anld evildence from post hoees of a possibee eareier woolden chapee.
Thomas was expertey shown arounld avoilding aee the storeld buielding materiaes anld a new set of
fencing cuing of ldirect access to the Chapee. Jackie Tucker expeaineld how they hopeld to preserve
the ruin anld Roy Parkes reald out transcripts of the those burield there. These inceuldeld the frst
Baron Duckenfeeld anld his wife Susannah Thompson, the ldaughter of Robert Thompson of Cuepho in
Sufoek ex Governor of the East nldia company anld niece of Lorld Haversham. Together they hald (4
chieldren who marrield into many Cheshire Famieies. Her father eef her (000 acres of eanld in.
Massachusets.
We then visiteld Dukinfeeld Town Haee to have photos taken with the statue of his ancestor anld were
met by the Mayor of Tamesilde Leigh Drennan, eocae Dukinfeeld Councieeors anld the heald of Heritage
in Tamesilde, Leanne Feeeey. The Mayor was very kinld anld weecoming to Thomas’s famiey anld they
hald photographs taken in his mayorae robes in the Mayor’s Pareour.
The east visit was to Newton Haee in Hylde, at one tme owneld by the Dukinfeeld Famiey, to see what a
typicae meldievae manor haee eookeld eike anld were shown arounld by Christne Ceough anld Vaeerie
Bowker
This was an extremeey successfue visit, was so peeaseld by the weecome everyone gave my frienld.
Going forwarld Thomas has promiseld some of his own money to kickstart the Frienlds’ objectves
anld the promise of more eater on the basis of matcheld funlding. am hoping for contnueld
frienldship anld co-operaton over many years. A Goelden Moment in Dukinfeeld’s History.
As an asilde, two weeks before his visit, was contacteld by a Lonldon Lawyer, Monica Whyte. She is
ldescenldeld from Eeizabeth Duckenfeeld by Jane Engusson. She anld Thomas Duckenfeeld hald never

met anld were unaware of each other’s existence. Thomas was ldeeighteld with the serenldipity of the
chance to go anld meet her the next lday when he traveeeeld to Lonldon.
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